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ailANy IS EXPECIED TO 

M A STRONG ATTACK 

THROUGH SWIIZEREANO
fur muU la Ukel7 to bs tho Greauac BatUa In tha World'# 

IMnC Mada oa an Hitherto Cnpracadanted Scala —HlBloiT
Sirlaa Optlmlam aa to (Their In 
la Kot liharad by tha .\Ulaa.

London. Jan. 20—Fererlah prepa- Belfort and Daaal. by way of SwIUer 
rallona are yolny on, along the en- land.. Deiplto the exprcaaed confld- 
Ure weatern front for probably tho|tiico of the 8wU» Federal Council. 
ffitMt balCe in MHory. When the that their country Is safe from Inra- 
•Iriial ior the onihreak will be giv- «lon by any pow*r. U la known that
an depends on the weather man chief more and more troops are being mo-

*^Troops of both antagonists are la- 
boring IncessanU)^ to organise new 
campaigns.

From the Kolnlsche Zeltung's cor
respondent at the front, comes the 
word that without the slightest 
donbt mighty accumulations of war 
BsterUl. and shifting of troops Is 
Uklng place behind the Allied lines.

The belief Is strong In French mi
litary quarters, that the Germans 
bare made all Ihelr plan* for an st
uck of unprecedented violence on 
th» French lines In Alsace between

FAMINE FEMO ERE
inewinierend:

bltlxcd along her borders. The seem 
Ing optimism of the Swiss officials 1s 
hardly shared In allied circles to 
whom the violation of Swiss neutral
ity by German troops will cause no 
surprise.

Washington. Jan. 20—Swiss 
Hiilates In the United States and else 
where throughout the world have 
been Instructed to Inform members 
of the second Swiss army division 
i;nd those parts of the fourth 
fifth divisions not already under 
i-.rms. to return Immediately to their 
own country.

■SEEKING FORlFREEDflll 
CDNDEIDIOGIE

OcMral vnsi Blaslag's LateM Outrage 
la Even Mura Brutal Thau Ni 
Oarafl'a Murder.

Havre. Jan. 20— Thirty Belgian# 
have been condemned to death 
tha German military government In 
Liege because they sought to reach 
Holland and Join the Belgian array. 
Four others who have not yet reach 
•d the ago of 17 were sentenced to 
II years imprisonment 

The notice of the sentence has 
besB posted broadcast throughout 
Belgium by ord»r of Governor von 
Biasing, and If carried out It will 
prove to be the latest German out-

MACULAR RAIDS 
INFLAME GERMANY

Whh FVenaled Dewira for Prusaiau 
Duminaliuu.

London, Jan. 1»—.\ot by battles 
alone are wars won. Balfour's foot 
note to the Allies' reply to Frcsldcnt 
Wilson may be worth a good many 
trenches or sea raids for iu effect 
oo bo -s!.le.H of the Atlantic, 
four I have lost caste aa a

may be 111 fitted for the 
hurly-burly of war. but he Is a m 

dialectician. He knows how 
.-lauaUxe in perspective and make his 
pictures comprehensible.

If America could hear

Scarcity of Food In the Oeuttid Eb- 
plree la Being Fulg Ejrtrj 

where.
Rome, Jan. 20— According to 

confidential advices which have been 
received at Vatican from Germany 
and Austria, economic condition! In 
tha Central Empires have becoma so 
serious that It la feared famine be
fore the close of the winter cannot 
be avoided. The scarcity of food Is 
severely felt everywhere, to such an 
extent that in spite of every effort 
for equal distribution among the po
pulation of all the food stuffs which 

available a large proportion of 
the realdenta In some cities are suf
fering from lack of nutrition.

Since the posaiblllty of peace la 
now excluded the pope Is deeply con 
cerned about the danger of Ger
many's policy of friglitfulness, said 
to have been resorted to In sheer des 
perallon when all hope of peace was 
lost. All his efforts are being direc
ted now to averting such disasters 
as reprisals against prisoners of war 
deportations from Invaded territory 
and destruction of property on a big 
scale.

Amsterdam. Jan. 19—The Berlin 
Vorwearta says that four miners' fed 
eratlons have telegraphed the war 
feeding department protesting agaln- 

tbe reduction of the weekly pota
to ration from five to three pounds. 
The telegram says that turnips 
not suitable Bubstltno.' for potatoes 

the authorities to re-esUb- 
liab the former rations.

WmNHIEIIlOHENZOllERN’S™™" 

[nWNFAIi IS 

ONLYWArOIIT

ANOniKU HTILtMEJC
BEltmTKD StTtK 

.N'ew York, Jan. 20—The British 
earner Toftwood, carrying a cargo 

worth 1750.000 waa sunk on her 
age which started from .New York on 
Christm.-is Day. according to advices 
received by the French line, which 
cleared the ship.

rage which for sheer brutality do-: luently from such men as IJalfour 
sarvea to rank with the murder of 
Edith Cavell. The Belgian govern- 
taent has been Informed of this to
day from most trustworthy channels.

Escaping Belgians bring the news 
of untold sufferings undergone by 
many of the deported
three reports, the victims of 
"Slave Raids" are forced to work in 
the German trenchea. strengthening 
fortifications and anpplementing the 
yloueor eorpa of the German army.

the death occurred In the Lady- 
mith hoapital yesterday morning of 
Talraer Laskle after an Illness dat
ing back for the past nine mont

The deceaaed was a native of Na- 
•almo aged 24 yeara and u survived 
by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Laskle. and two bfoAers, jyu- 
nst and Aldrtc. both realW»/of 
Ladysmith.

Ths funeral will take place 
Sunday afternoon at 2.30 from the 
residence of Mr. August Laakie. on 
High street. UdysmlfS. to the Lady 
smith cemetery. Funeral arrange
ments are la the hands of Mr. D. J. 
Jenkins.

Auction Sale
■onday Afternoon, Jen 22nd 

^ At 2 O’clock. 
Reeldence Mr*. Devey, Robins 

Just off Hellburton 
(MoOargyle cotUge)

sS;Sa'’iS
Braag Bed, Wire and Top Mat-
te*’ Bed.Wire and Top Mattresses: 
fin® size, Bed
Linen, Dresser and Stand,

water coil, 8 Volumes Scienti
fic American, Ex. Table, K. Ta

Door, Lombi nation Desk and

Term* Oeth.

.he United Sutes now dUcussed, per 
laps entered Into, by the British go
vernment. Only a complete misun
derstanding of American conditions 
vould draw Great Britain Into meet- 
ng Oermany'g efforts In kind 

In the Atlantic raid Germany ap
pears at her best and worst. In such 
enterprises she shows skill, desperate 
eouraga and resulta within certain 
:>ounds. but the reaction both In 
many and Great Britain may I 

balanos on the debit side. The sue 
cess of the raider Inflames an 
eady insane passion for the specia- 

culsr In Germany. The good old 
German traits of patience sod li 

are disappearing In the fronxied 
domination of Pruaalanlsm.

The reaction from tlie Atlantic 
raid win he beneficial in Knglund, 
rousing a new lulliatire for naval 
action. It came at a time when pro- 

leasures against the submar- 
e at the point of decision, 

and when a unified control of the 
Allied navies, which has been under 
consideration, may be brought 
practical basla by the stirring events 
in the Atlantic.

The most aggresaWe man in Great 
liritain bos not been much heard 
from Blnce uklng charge of the ad
miralty. Sir Edward Carson's lying 
quiet for a whole month with all the 
great power of the British fleet In 
his hands might be the forerunpe^f 
a performance appropdiately- over
turned by the German raider.

This liveliness In waters contigu
ous to Monroe doctrine territory sug
gests a consideration of an aspect of 

freedom of the seas the reverse 
of that commonly considered In Am- 

scusslon. Usually, when any 
promlnent Angsi-lcan goes to Ger
many and dines with the Kaiser, he 
comes away with a big mouthful of 
the freedom of the seas, which 
means an attempt to sUrt a cry la 

•a 3-4 America that will ewallow up and
^ __.....Im.,.. saaslasu a. ewi SM a »1 tl f ■ ■« FA

JTH.GUOD

sentiment 
come Hrtl sh naval superiority.

If that could he accomplished, the 
first resnlt would be to drive Ameri
ca to the naval extension necessary 
for iroterting herself ^d her Mon
roe doctrine instead oWmJoytng her 
old-t me free ride on the British 
Beet. Such visits as these of a Ger
man raider off the Gulf of .Mexico, 
and' of a submarine off .Nantucket
should provoke real discussion ol 
freedom of the seas, which has often 
been the "froth of sloppy thinking.

Rome. Jan. 20— "The only way 
oat" la the Utle of a Bavarian pam
phlet, which has reached Rome vU 
Zurich. It waa publUbed |n Munich 
under the auspices of the "Associat
ion of Male Citixens of Sonthem 
Germany." The thcels developed by 
the would be anonymous gntbor, 
"Heinrich Sieger" U that Germany'! 
only pracUcal course to avert final 
ruin lies in the dethronement of the 
House of

The writer forearae that England. 
France and Ruosta wlU never con
sent to negotiate peaee with the pre
sent Kaiser or the German Crown 
P.-Ince, whereas, "with the disap
pearance of the RohensoIIerns It will 
Ivecomo poaslble for Germany to pro
mote end cement cordial relatione 
with England aa haa happened in 
Groat Britain'! relations with 
French.

"The Zurich Volkscrecht says the 
document, which la here sammarlxed 
l.as vplced a eUte of opinion 
widely diffused In Bavaria, and

la Sonthem

London, Jan. It—The recent son- 
ferencM in Rome and London be
tween Bnunte dvU and mUlury too- 
ders developed the utmoat harmony 
and a determlnaUon to path thw war 
to a conclusion 
AUlea. according to the opinion az- 
prrased by MaJ.-Gon. P. F. Manrlca 
chief director of mUlUry operations 
at the war offlea. to tbs Associated 
Presa today.

"Our enemloe." said Gen. Maurice 
"are fond of auting that Prance haa 
tired of the war. whUe hinUug 
aeparate peace for Russia, but 1 can 
say confidently as s result of the re- 
turn of the delegates from Rome and 
of last week's conference in London 
with General Nlvelle, that these 
meetings were much

MORE THAN ONE Hi 

IS TNm TO OE OFEBITING

bringing victory nearer than any 
recent, military ovonta. These con
ferences showed the Alllet heartily 
agreed not to accept an inconelasive 
peace and that they are aa one la 

make a good 
Job of It before they are ready to

New York. Jan. 2»— The warn
ing sent ont by wlreloM to veaaela'of 
tha Entente Allies by the British 
anthoritles, that the captured Brl- 

8t. Theodore-haa 
been couverted into a Oermaa com
merce raider U pointed to today by 
local shipping men aa tending 
prove that at least two German raid 
era are now operating In tha Atlan
tic ocean.

It is recalled that a 
sunk south of the equator within 8 
dayu after the Samland sighted the 
raider oa Dee. 4tb. about aix hun
dred mUet weet of Fastnet, Indieat- 
Ug that two vesaela were operating 
as It la imposalble that one Teraet 
could cover the Intervening dls- 
Unce la that Ume.

Rio Janeiro. Jan. 28— The Jonr- 
Peqneno of

Germany, aa wc!7 as in Influentlsl 
middle class circles and among 
lower orders.

discuss terms '1 Moompan-

metres In length and of an entirely 
new type. Membera of the erewu of 
ships sunk by tha raider and who 

held prlaoaert aboard her, are

MYNYCASOALIIES 
INEMOSl

FATAL HHE I.V l>ORTLA.\D 
Portland, Jan. 20—Three Portland 

.non were burned to death
other received Injuries in a________
gutted an hotel in the lower port of, The effects ware felt at a
the city shortly after daybreak to- rre«‘ dlaUnco and thrw -----------

or Mnnltkm FWtory dose to 
Last Night.

Londoa, Jan. 20—Between thirty 
and forty bodies were recovered to
day aa the result of an axploslon in 

. munition factory near London last 
dghl. Practically all tha exploalvea 

nnd the factory Itself ware entirely

raids continue with increasing 
cess and dlminUhing' casualties 
our atUekers, who bring back as 
many prisoners as onr total caanalty 
list, thus putting tha enemy’s dead 
and wounded on the plus side of 
ledger.

"The enemy's offensive in Ron- 
manla has been not only halted, bud 
pushed back a step. This result Is 
probably due to Russian relnforca- 
ments, but whether conditions may 
also have had a ahare In halting the 
Germans'

qaotsd as saying tUt the sa'.>mar- 
inaa constantly losvs the mother 
ship and reapprar afur short iater- 
vala. apparently after doing seont- 
tng duty. They say tha night raldar 
has a spasd of 2i kaot% b«t alewa 
down , during tha nlgkL

Rio Janeiro, Jak. 20—Tha Royal 
Mall Haer Drtaa. whieh has baaa in 
the sons of the ^amtloaa of tha 
German raider and had bean ra|wrt- 
ed euAk. antmd tha harbor barb to
day.

Tba Japaaaaa nteamar Hadaoa 
Mam. on nirtrlag at Permnmbaeo oa 
Jam. UL with tha erwwa of the rla- 
tlma of the Oaman raider, bad no

e the port.
Earlier taformatloa said that tha 

todaon Mam would hare to tOMla 
la that Blaamaa part as a prlaa af 
war under the Jnrisdlettaei at tha 
Oermaa mlnUter had tha BrisaliaB 
naval autborttlas who coaaidared tha 
liner to ha a Oermaa raaaeL

THE MASQUERADE BAU 
AIS.WEim

connection with reports of the 
poaalblllty of a German attack _ 
SwlUerlind, General Maurice deciar 
ed that for such aa operation the 
Oennana would be compelled to 
ken thqlr other fronts, which could 
only be done at a grave risk.

o the Exumt of «70.

small 1 AT THE CHURCHES

AIYrilAJ^lllY W.A.S Af-riVB
Paris. Jnn 20—There waa violent seriously,

artillery action Iasi night in the re
gion of Plessls de Tpye. Elsewhere.
*ays today's official announcement, 
the night passed quietly.

M. Andrew'. F

Tlie death occurred early this 
moroinu of Thomas, the 6 year old 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelly, 
010 Ninil streeL The funeral, ar
rangements for which were In the 
hands of Mr H. McAdle, took place 
from the family residence at 3.30

SCHOOL BOARD HELD 
FIRSf MEETING,

.Mrs. Skinner was Elected to the 
Chair.

Mrs. Fanny Skinner la chair wo- 
Jian of the Nanaimo Board of School 

afternoon, the Rev. S. J. Green Trustees for the year 1917, that hon 
officiating. having been conferred upon her

--------------------------------- - yesterday at the Inaugural meeting
8. A., men only, Sunday Jan. qj ,he new Board.

21. 2.20 p m.. Bapttsh Church. Al- a communication was recelvwl 
street. Speaker Rev. F. Hardy, Returning Officer Peto declar-

subject. "The Story of Handell'a mg mat at the election on Jan. 11, 
Messiah." Soloist Mrs. Trswford. Skinner and Messrs. A. E. Plan 
All welooms. Come. ^ John Shaw bad been elected

School Trustees for a period of two
CI,.\REXCF. FEROrstlX

DIED IX VAXnorVER; Trustee Plant, remarked that the 
The death occurred In a Vancou-; Vancouver board had elected a lady 

•r hospital on Wednesday of Clar- trustee to be chairman of the board 
ICC D. Ferguson, sun of Mr. and ,nd he thought It a nice compliment 

Mrs. Donald Ferguson, well known pay m xiinalino'a lady trustee. He 
farmers of Cedar D.strlet. i therefore moved that Mrs'. Skinner

The deceased was a native of .Na- ,,y appointed chairman, the motion 
nalmo for burial and the funeral being seconded by Trustee Hodgson, 

south to a milder climate qq,j adopted, 
when stricken with the fatal illness, i ]p acknowledging the honor Mri.

lalns were brought to Na- ‘ skinner dojtbled her ability to fill 
nalmo for burial andn the funeral ,he position hut felt that her Usk 
will take place on Sunday afternoon | would he easy If the some harmony

hundred persons sre repo£U^ to have j Unsworth. B.A.. D.D.,
V.*— |_|.. A ...1 •. Minuter In diarge. Tel. 492.

11 a.th., morning worahip. 
ion. "The Man oa the Other rtde.' 
7 P.m., Evening worahip. aermon. 

"My Two" Neighbors."
2.30 p.m.'Snnday schooL

sebcml «t 
2 p.m.

FM B<^>tist Cbardi, llbte*
At the annual meeting of the 

church and also at the annual meet 
ing of the I,Mlies‘ Aid. It waa deeld 

hold a sale of work on April 
Utb and Ifith. The purpose of tlia 

to reduce the oH nebts. 
appeal for help U made to all frteads 
and well wUhore of tha work. Mrs. 
F. G. Wc«. €iP Hecate atreete will 
he pleased to receive gifts for the 
sale. mhw

asqnerade ban given by the 
Light Infantry Chapter at 8

ington Wednesday night waa a 
iDceeaa la every way. There 

waa a Urge attendance and though 
the number of masques was not a# 
great aa could have been wlohed. 
this was more than made up for by 
the ezeeUent taste dUplayed by those 
who did appear U fancy dreoa. Bpe- 
oUl asenUoa might be made o2 a very 
pretty dress representing "Our Al-

ibere wore two very telling eoetui 
one was of a cnvnlier of the 16tb 
century ta blue ailk and aUver lace, 
and the ‘other -h typical son of Erta 
known la private life aa Guam 
Banka. While a pair of Charlie 
Chaplina ably eecoaded by the Gold

much to tha

PLE.4BANt“TKH81>AV Et'ENINO 
FOR WOMEN O.NLT

I o'clock from Jenkins' underUk 
Ing parlors.

BIJOU THEATRE

tfhich had existed In the past would 
continue.

The new committees were appoint 
cd as follows:

Finance, Trustees Coburn and 
IManta.

lluildlng. Trustees Shaw and Hod-

Tho P.T.E. for Women I. forging 
ahead. The memberahip now stands 

87 and the members are deter- 
irlne<% to secure the 100 mark by 
the end of this month Come 
Join and be In the ftrst hundred 
members. The meeting this Tues- 

B special and will be conducted 
hy the wives of three of our citf 
ministers. Mrs. F. G. West, chslrman, 
Mrs. W. E. Cockshott. speaker; and 
Mrs .F. Hardy, soloist. BaptUt 
church, Albert street, Tuesday even
ing. Jan 23. at 8 o’clock All wo
men welcome. Don't mUs this meet 
mg. be sure and come.

Judges aceomplUbed the almost Im
possible, by apparently pleasing 
eryone in the award of priiea.

The gross reeeipu for the eveu- 
tng amounted to 878.

In the drawing for the crochet 
yoke and cushion No. S8 won the 
yoke as yet uneUiraed. The cushion 
went to Mrs. Smith of South Wel- 
liogton. A second drawUg for the 
Dnehes# of Connaught socks was 
held, when they were won by Miss 
Paterson of Haslam Creek.

The Chapter wishes to thank the 
following donors for their generous 
contributions to the prise Itat:

E. Harding. G. B. Pearson, D. 
Spencer Co.. B. Forolmmer Co.. 
Thompson, Cowls and StockwelL 
Rawllnaon and Olaholm. Kermode'i 
Shoo Store. Armstrong's store. Mr. 
Stead. Scotch Bakery, W. Gray. 
WagstafCo store, Hoggaa's store.

Mary Plrkfnrd at the BUou Today.
Mary Plckford d.-llKht.d big audl- 

nre* at the Bijou last nipiit with her
flral superpicture, Than the | Trustee Plante ^referred to
Dust." This maKnlflcent photoplay [ School Trustee convention which

be shown again today at 2.30,1 to he held In Nanaimo this year and of a gigantic merger of steamship 
and k.SO for the last time In spoke of the necessity of having a Interests on the Pacific coast, involv 
wven n-el production Mary has cotiimlttee to prepare a tilting recep lag 

the role of a little castaway of Kug- Hon for the delegates.

San Francisco. Jsn. 18—Reports

New York. Jaa. 20—A battle that 
lasted for an hour and a half be
tween the Brltlah freighter Unden- 
hall and a German aabmarlne In the 
Mediterranean, with nearly three 
hundred shots exchanged between 

two craft, waa described by the
officers of the Llndenhsll upon her 

Pacific Steamship Company. 1 arrival here today. The freighter U 
loved i and the Great Northern Steamship so damaged that .he lookwa. though

Hall blrfli, who has been reared a- Trustees Shaw and Coburn be ap- Company, stirred shipping and fln-
mong the natives of India and Eng- pointed -a committee to make ar-, anclal circle* here today,
land and are remarkably faithful pic rnngements. the motion being adopt! Although It la denied that such a 
lures of both lands In scenic sets of ed. . merger has been consummated, n
great beauty and wondrous effect.; The petition of the school teach-' man who Is generally regarded as bo
The story Is full of driiniatlc force.! ers for an Increase In wages whlph Ing In s position to know, declared

l's k:.>r<! - p'.r’ U a ' I." d- was handed over from the old board that It would be only a matter of a
.!ig ot tiu- (1. lli- ..tr,i: , .iiKdj . a- was referred to the Finance Commit few days before the deal would be
.imenesB rml InnoreKv c it gi es;toe to confer with the City Council completed,
er portraval siK-h an .Tpi - ling r.lrl In the matter and report hack to thoj R. J. Wlngwood. 

s!i tlmrm.
For Mi.iid iy

she had been In an explosion, 
was hit by 28 ahella from the sub
marine.

Tiip.'il.iy the of
fering for III.- nijou patrons Is an ex 
ceplloiiull.v strong story of the plains 
by Willard Mack, entitled ".Nanette 
of the wiMs." produced b.v the Fa- 

JUin.
product Son Is Pauline

Board. I the Pacific Steamship Company waa
The Building and Finance Commit' scheduled to leave Seattle today for 

tees were urged to bring In their San Francisco. During his visit to 
e-sllmates ns soon aa possible, and the northern city he Is declared to 
the meeting adjourned to the call of' have conferred with President Alex- 
the chair. ' lander and other officials of bis com
_________ ■■ -------- I pany.

j here. D, J. Jackllng. the local cop-

SEAITIE OPERA HOUSE 
tSBin^DOWN

Two Fire FIgfeten Loot ThMr Utrag 
ood Sen»d waste

Seattle, Jan. 28—The Grand 0»- 
era House, on Cherry otreet, maer 

.Third Avenue, was burned this mor
ning. Aaototeat Fire Chief Fred 
Glllam wu kilted, and another man 
la misstns, while eight men ware l»- 
Jnred.

The nUrm was tmnad In nt «.l». 
nnd by then tbe whole Interter at 
the theatre waa burning (tetealy. 
Tba fireman anterad tha buUdlng 
wlU n hoae and wkUa at work tha 
root emahad down, buying tlMm.- 
Tha UU AteSkn hniUttEg and the 
Hotel Rector adjomiv tha theatre 
were saved.

HOSPITAL BRTEBTAiam*

The Woman's AuzUtniy of tha N»> 
nalmo Hospital. Instead of gtvtng 
their annum Hospital BmU are thin 
year giving n oomblnad card party 
nnd dnnoa.

The affair which te eonfidaatly oz 
peeled to be the ehtat event ot the 
season, win take pace la Tonng'a 
Hall nezt Wednesday evening In
stead of in Pearson's old store an had 

ionsly been nnaounced. nnd the

the hnU should the night be a cold

Tbe card party Is to include both 
progressiva whist and 688, and la or
der that dudng may start punctnnl- 
ly nt n o'clock, all players win be 
limited to a certain time tor gamea, d 
very wise move. Tables may bow be 
reserved upon applIcatloB to nay 

ember ot tbe Anzillary.
Anyone desiring to attend tha 

dance at 11 o’clock, but not the card 
party earlier la tha evening. wlR 

lade entirely weleome.

Special meetings wUl be eonduetad 
St tha Salvation Anny Satnrdiy 
night and mi-day Sunday. BUft Cap- 
uin Smith ot Vaaeouvo' wlR ba la 
charge.

DOHIRIOir TMCATRS
Last times today o(,‘T1m Masked 

Rider" with Harold Lockwood and 
May AlUaon. ThU U a real picture 
and should not ba missed. WItb It 
is also shown a Joker eomedy, the 
Paths Gaselte aud our funny trieada 
Mutt and Jeff.

For Monday and Tuesday tbe Do 
minion take, pleasure In annouao- 
Ing the world famous aetreae Batty 
Nausan In "The CSTebrated Bcaa- 
dal.” This photoplay waa adapted 

per magnate. represenU the Goggen from, the play of the aame title by 
helm Interests, owners of tbe Alas- joao' Eehegaray. called the Bpaateh 
ka Company In the deal. He re-1 Shakespeare and In tbe origtaaL 

a large block of Betty Nansen appeared In every ea- 
plUl in Europe. It Is the tint pto- 
tnre la which she appeared la Aza- 
eriea. and her acting, her i

stock in the Pacific Bteemalilp Com
pany from the Cbasa NaUonm Bank 
of .Now York.

A despatch from Seattle today de
clared President Alexander of the 
Pacific Coast Co.. Mr. Baxter of the 

and Judge
Brown.'altorney for the HIU line, de- 

-Trr-i-Hrr-*- circulated I nl^tha> such a merger had been
m~.ro.---------------------------

and her supporting company are 
still the Ulk of IHF film world. Jut 
think of a photoplay la which Ova 
such stars m Batty Nansen. Sdwurd 
JoM. Walter Hitebeoek. Stuart HoH 
mte and WUmuth Morkyl appear to- .... ....... ....

Citizen^ ot Nanaimo, Our pountry is at "War, **What are you doing to Aid the Common Oausa?”
Nemo's newly organizeii Oempaign on behalf of the Canadian Patriotic Fund will commence on Monday next Jan. 22nd. Volunteer Canvatser* will wait upon you to secure promises of support for the en- 
wilng year. “Measure up your Individual responsibility to the Cause and respond generously and readily. Do not ask those who solicit your aid to call again. Consider the matter beforehand and aek youreetf 

not only “Am I dolna mv bit.” but “Am I doing my all.” Then rise to the opportunity and de your duty ae Oitizans of a Qreat Empire.



Every day is PURITy-FEOUR-OAV with 
cooks who are satisfied with noth
ing less than the flakiest pastry/ 
onri finest bread.

PURITM
FCOUR li

DRE BREAD and BCTTER BREAD

■ IHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Savings Bank

prlM or In creatlns * tlckenln* of 
heart that will drlro them back to 
the cities. Then there are men who 
pomeas artistic skill and technlqne. 
and who will not want to go on the 
land to farm, and for whom some 
form of Indnstrlal occupation is re
quired, such as Tillage manufactur- 
Inc would proTlde.

TM* Wu»k |Myi IfrtMi 
•naUdepoMUof $1 a 
8m«ll •eMonla an walcomi

at 3 par eant per Annum
ia Ihia departmentra^aii

ie4 ■

l.aBIRD,l

I te Aa InaiBA on Pay Day UnUl 8 O'clock.

■3’t^Aiaataii^ Pm,

^ SM KsrHi«. ifatSsM Mv 
^4 aae rwneral Msttssa. fl tor 

m rnwmtum Ms for sMil

• nem. ita e ta* •

raWnc moner for the beaefn of the 
■U of those who ere 

fl«htln« their battles for them
that parson U sbsolntelr 

dishonest If he or she does not sUte 
ecuon openlr. To tir u><i 

asespe the obllsatioa hr asjint that 
“1 wUI eontrlbnU if mr nsishbor 

is onir s shade more eon 
pUble than to ear “1 wlU enlist whan 
my nalcbbor does.“

Lef ns be honest with onraelrea 
tor onee sad darlnp this wreak end 
take ewselree to task and see If there 
is not somethins, aome litUe tadnls- 
snee, an extra pneket of eismrettes, 
a dsUr botUs of bear, n Tlait to a 
theatre each week, a new hat each 
qnarter, aosntad soap Instead of 
plain, whMi we can eat out. Twenty 
Htw cants sared each week la such 
Btaanar wonld mean lit a year sad 
If only IMI of oar popnlaUon, a 
eomparatirely small proportion, 
wonld devote this smoiit to the Pst- 
rloUe Pnnd, Ite tronblea wonld be 
over. We hope that evwryoae of 
raeders wtu five this matter ear 
oottslderaOon at their leeiaore to
morrow.

leiUtmsBt » (ugowi. It pMi tlatu 
we heve seen how auoh sohemM fall- 
ed. bat are slow to learn from our 
mltukaa. It U so mneb mors plaaa 
ant to do tbs assy thin*, and to tlva 
tbe appearance of falfillint our re- 
sponalbimies. when all tbs time wa 
are ildetrackinf them.,

Soldiers who want 'to to on tbe 
Und should not be placed on Isola- 
ted farme In territory remote from 
exutint rallwayi and centres of po- 
pnUtlon, until wa have flrit filled up 
the araiUble territory nearest to 
these railways and centres; or, alter-' 
natively, unless we develope the new 
territory In each a way as to »lve' 
the aettlers the advantage of accesa- 
IbUlty by road and rail and of social 
conditions which they need to make 
them prosperous and contented. Oth, 
erwise we will only succeed either la 

----- - initiative and eater-

ACnOK IB XEEDED.

lA-fTifluAr, lAM. I9i r»ifi

la the east. Impressed by 
the eloquence of R. B. Bennett, tried 
to obuin a place in a munition fac
tory. not being qualified to serve In 
the fighting ranka. He went from 
factory to factory and was nnable to 
get employment. What U the gt>- 
vemmenfa National Service cam
paign aiming al, anyway? How can 
the mobilisation of labor, for In
stance, ha accomplished without the 
nnUonallsation of all the eonntry'a 
war serrieea? If the

I Stops that 
< Fain in the Back

P.'.ln 1
men -lymptcaa of Kicl.!ey 
niorriacut becomes a tort-ire. and If neg
lected. the disorder fina'-ly coDilnea the luf. 
ferrr to bed.

Tr.-.H Is er-’.-tly whet har’.’<a<i«'- 1“ =“*
.:r. Arno;* 5r.■.^V.riI. of H.-nts Count]

: vj Sc-Ml. fc •-riv bl lu vsln for roUe
r..til ha Crcl.cJ to

Before he had nshd one box be begin to 
feel better. Two boxes entirely reUev( ‘ 
him. And best of all. up to the Ume I 
wrote us, he had had no further sign of tl 
trouble. Mr. McAskeU concludes his letter 
of graUtnde by saying. cannot say too 
much in fsvor of these groat pills and would 
recommend them to anyone sdSerlng from 
Kidney tronbla.”

Dira't tiieie tTmot-Jii Tit* Ola
run in ume and aecajie worse Ula 

AU dwdera uU Ola PUU at SOa a 
bon « a boi.i for $:.ko. or Otinple

KATIOMAL DEtIO * CMTMIOAL 00. 
or CANADA. UMITED 

Tomato. Out.
V. A A4dreee-lla-Dm4Jo. laa.

wanU men unable to enlist in the 
aimy^ work in the mnnitions bran- 

It Boat find places for them. It 
mast do aomethlng more than talk
ing. This is a war where talk un 
supportM hy action means nothing.

Tba problem of the retnrMd sol- 
-l«a and of immigration after the 
war eannat be eolved la a satUfaetory 

laer nnleaa wa first apply more 
aee and Intelllgeaoe to the pro- 

hUm of Mad settlement and daal 
with tt on eeoaomic Unaa. It is ra
ttle to go on with schemas for pUe- 
iag man on the land wlthent regard

AgentWanteA

fiSk BTOE wall papq
^ wt^rsT- ^jh

U. B. G. BEER
THE HOME BREW

In many homes i( is a daily table rcouiremenf. a 
source of hospitality on lap, but above ail it is a 
beverage that does you good, it is

Pure and. Heathful
You might Just as well have the hosi, it co.sls
’’“bJy'lnTS tSjl'S.Ti*"'
Brewed Right in Your 

Home Town
AlWlTSiSKjifll. B.C.

Union Brewing Co.,Limited

* Tav. hr Itaa.. 
■—tta. by MoO .

ii «• anp tbet no one wttb 
• man mat Mmm wma ,__

we ean taa* tm. no in- 
mmmmarnm am ant «f oalnal «io. 

bee m tbe pnat bas

HARVEY MURPHY S

GBEATJANDiRrCLEABlinSALe
Continues All this Week

Boys'
Big Bsvinga. toy abood nowsll you noml or will noodT

nmu BmuL bmmjums

II dost Hrnt-n Vmrr 9nr Wool 
■ns. ngnlnr f Bo pntr.

•M Mm-at 
•mn Mm

•« nniu 7i»

Extra Special Values
apodal IS Only—Men's Oennlae Engl 
Hah Pammatu Waterproof Costa. Bo- 
aular price tli.M.

Bale PHco............ ....................... ......

•ll.ll Dark Tweed end Wereted Suits.
IhrtoB...................    01As40

MMI Fit Befom KerfMk Snltethr yonng
Mea. Bale PHcn..........................ynn,

Mf ead Ml Norfiolk Balte, winter weight.
gennlno BngUah Navy Barge 

Ml and Ml Fit Reform BnlU. rich browae 
greye and navy sargM. Bale prteo •■L90 

B«y Tonr Ovarcont now. Kant Wtaam- M 
Wffl com yon almost donblo ttmat prloaa. 
Odd lot of Ftt Reform Ovarcoata. alam II 

to 41. Qrws and browns, vaJaas m to
Ml. Bate Frieo......... ............•1140

Ml Classy Fit Reform Ovareoata. Balma- 
aaans and Raglans. Bala Prteo . .fld^W

BXTRA 8BB0IAL VALUES 
(While They Lart.)

Mea'o Black, grey and khaki hoary 
Work Shlrta, rognUr #1.16.

...........................TBs
Man'e Orey Mllltarr Flannel and 

Khaki Flannel Winter Shlrte, re- 
gnler fl.si to |i.|t.

..............................Bt.ll
Men e genuine All Wool Winter 

Weight Navy Bine and Light Dark 
Orey Flannel Shlrta. regular M.SS 
to M.M. Bole prtew .... Bi.TB 

Men's Heavy Navy Bine and Khaki 
PnU over Work Swaatera. regular
• 1-M. 81. price................ ,i.ig

Penmans and Watson s Heavy Na-
taral Wool Underwear, dark ahada 
regalar Il.tS. Bale price .. .BBc

p «nilr» Bioek at Uko r Thow are only a few of r

HARVEY MURPHY
THE FIT REFOVHB BfOIIB

iwiM f§m

awlH Newspapers are reported to 
have beeomTirarmed over the oontln 
uad Oennan activity and concentra
tion on the border near Basel, 
eral more divisions of the Swiss ar
my are being moblllied as a "procau 
tlonary measure." Ii Is hard t 
lleve that Germany It looking 
any more trouble and It may be that 
her measurea near Basel are defon- 
slvo In expectation of an attempted 

! French drive through Alsace.
[ they may be a feint to compel the 
All!e,i to concentrate more heavily 
south of Belfort, iherehy reducing 
their striking power along the main 
front.

A German Invasion of SwliiPrlsnd 
after a few preliminary gains would 
only extend the area the enemy 
would, have to defend and Increase 
the demand upon hU resources, 
cannot manufacture men out of the 
atmosphere. '' We may be sure that 
It was his decline in man power that 
prevented him sending a large force 
to help ConsUntlne out of hlj t 
hies. If ho had any reserves 
spare they would have been despatch 

j Macedonia, for the Greek king 
has been a valuable ally and the pos
sibilities of a succeosful campaign in 
that region would have hm very 
far reaching.

Nevertheless, a desperate Ger
many will gamble on anything If the 
people will furnish the means. 
■hatever she intends doing to parry, 

the blow she knows will be delivered 
against her from all qnarters. old 
and new. In the spring or summer, 
must be done soon. She must make 
her readjusiments of front and de
liver what strokes she has In come 
plation during the present winter.

CASTORiA
For Infxna and Children

In Ua« For Over 30 Yoara

Want Ads
We Get The business 

You Provide The 
Goods.

^ WAirri^
WANTED. .OLL . .ARTIFIClAl 

teeth. sSnnd or broken; beet pot 
•Ihle prioas In Canada. Post aaj 
ron have to J. Duastoa. P.O 
Box 16*. Vataoaver. Cash seat bv 
return nail. j|g.«

woman’s chief glory and ihs, 
less fortunate riTslt YHi, 
skin—glowing with h«ihk_^ 
natural rrntlt afpart Bloil 

“I was troubled for » 
time wi th a very uutU,  ̂a. i 

which eoTcied ay 
Which I u.v>d,ppiie^;jj 
wiljioat relief. After 
Uves" for one week, thsak J 
-i-tciy gone. I am deeply^'
.... relief and ia the ftitBialM 
without ••KruiU-Ur«»

KORAHTia
HV.aU.x,6for|5J0,bUaAt ilealcrsorsentpiiati^jmj 

price by Kruit-i.UTif liaiS(3

Philpott’s {t
«■ Boi«- Bla*.

OprniOatmtm
__

D. J. JoiiiihL'i 
UndertaklafhAi

Phone IB
1. 3 und a B itMla

, FOR .REAT
FOR RE.VT— Bay View Poultry 

Farm on Five Acres. oonsisUox 
two acres, house with five rooms, 
bam, water, telephone. Apply 
Wm. Plummer, I.X.L. Subles.

and stable atuched. Is Free Pree- 
Block, low Intnrance and reaeona 
ble rant. Apply A- t. Norrla, oi

FOR SALE
FOR 8ALB—Cow, Juit fresh In. good 

nllkar. Apply Alex. Fraser. Five 
Acre tots.

FOh BALE—Piahing boat. 19x1 two 
live boxes. S h.p. Palmer engine, 
cheap for cash. 9 b p. Detroit En
gine compIeCe tor quick sale. MO. 
Reliable Boat House.

Oregoe a CSaUfonde IteUroed Co.. 
Qraet Lenb. TIUe to same re- 
veatad In United BUtes by set of 
Congress dated June 9, 1916. Two 
million three hundred thousand 
aerss to he opened for aettlemenl 
and aala. Power Site, Timber and 
Agricultural Laadi. Containing 
some of beat land left la United 
Btatea Now U the opportune 
time. •
Ing lands and description of toll, 
climate, rainfall, elevatloqa. ate. 
Postpaid Ona Dollar. Grant Lands 
Locating Co., Bos 410, Portland. 
Oregon. jj.ji

LOOT—Black and Un terrier, alock- 
lly bnUt, about half Ull. fteward 
at Free Preaa Anyone harboring 
tha dog after this notice will be

loot—A iubilee Bovareiga with a 
hxr atUchsd. Reward on return
ing to tba Fret Preaa.

To tha Kootaoay and Butem 
PolaU eloaa eonawdloiit with 
tha fanioua “OrtaDtal LdaMed" 
Thraufb''trmla to Cbha«o.
Qnlek tUie. Qp to deU Malpmaat 

fast FBSIOHT M—I'LA 
Tleketa aeld on

MEAT
JniGj. yojin, T«Kk
li QuennellAlv

Ring2«
Tazica

or Automobi
Our Gan are Of Vjpt 
and beitintheeilr.

WELUNOTOH DHTB

TAKE NOTICE that I. Mt 
Oram of WaUlagtoB. E C,a 
arator. Intend W apply k* 
mlastoner of Lands «Mr s Bto 
prospect for eoal aad pB 
and nndsr tba- toUowlM 
lands:

Commencing at x P<« F 
the south wait eoia» (MB' 
being also the north * 
I^ot *7. Wellington 
following the high wito** 
Easterly diraetlos to (k 
with the North EbM am* 
West half of Lot 97. WlBiJ

chains; theaea das wto ** 
thence doe BonU to ^ 
commencement.

Buked December 1«L ^ 
Dated at Nanaimo, B*" 

day of January. 1917.
VICTOR B. -

Phone No. 8
Tha City Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. SlaMat

S.S.PrlnoeMW'
WANABiO to TA»0 

Baoapx Bwday - ^

BA CBu5b» ^

Nanaimo to 
and Friday at 9.M a. M



W'.

Coal ffllDloc rtcaw at id* DobIb 
Ion. iB Waalloba, Saakatcds^ 
AlbortB. the Yukon 
NortIrtbweit torrlturtf*. and
tion of the Province BUtlab 
itmbU, may be leafod tor a terBi 
twaoiy-OBe yeare at aa aBoal ' i 
at «I an acre Vot mo-e than 2,6 
acrea will be ieaand one appilea

la aurteyea territory 
moat be deacrlbM) by a«>ct: 
fal aabdiriilon ot tuutloua; and

iveyed t'.rrllory t 
r anal! be etakv-l fth?!:,

Bach app!lo%tu>n ctaai aeon 
I'liHul ly a tfo ot it wbish will 
'•in'OM'i I liie rlybta appl'ad (ir 
,< I •'a<!acl» cut OKI utberwiee

ebaaUble o ’lp:*' i

The pern
I 1'ntpi I I » (V #.itt iworo 
l.rli. iB..>v3l .4 .!.• i;« full u 
tin ot aero i«»: tciRr-d
pay the royalty tiioteba. If the 00a 
mlnini rtph-.r are not beinp op 
ed, auch returna ahonio be ter 
ed at laaat once a yea.

The laaae wlU \aanir the 
BlBlnc flauta Jtay. out tn- •«
,aay be i4Fmif«d to parcbaae a 
erer atallable rurla.e r’aUta aa 
be eonaideied oecaaeary for the woi 
Isa •>: (be Bitnee at the ram of •- 
per ai^

•or full mforaialloi- aptice: 
ahouid be made to tils doerrwjy 
the Department ot the Interior.

» an aseni or aab-A#
,n 'wndllawe, o 

of Domi
COBV.

thel.mrl,

J. H. GOOD
Auctioneer and Valuator 

EaUbliahad i803.

AUCTION
SALES

Oenduoted at a day’s notice
Settlements follnw imniedi 

ateljr sale is coinplctod. Ni 
dslar, 110 worry, good prioes.

If you are thinking of leav 
ing the city or want to realiz' 
money quickly, see us at one«

I for an Auctioi'for
Sale.

Our aim is to fir# client 
every eatisfeotion.

J.H. Grood
NOTICE FOR TENDERS

TAK« NOTICE that by order ci 
the Supreme Court ot Britlah Coliini 
bU. dated December 20th. IPie 
SUnley McBrelro Smith. Official Ad 
mlnlatrator for the County ot Nanai 
mo. waa eppolnted Administrator ol 
the BeUte ot John Hayward, other 
wlae known aa Edward John Hayes 
deeeaeod. formerly ot Quallcui.i 
Beach. Vancouver laland.

AND rURTHER T.VKE .NOTICE 
that the said Official Admlnlatrator 
wUI receive tenders, at hla office !n 
Nanaimo for the purchase of an nn 
divided one-half intercat In !.ot 1 
Block 8, of aubdivislon of Block and 
part of Lot 78. Newcaatle DIatrIcl 
(Qaallcum Beach Townsite), Prov 
Inee of Britlah Columbia, acoordiny 
to reclatered map at Victoria, B.C 
Bumbered 1894. and known aa the 
Hayee and Whitmee Block, upon 
which li erected a bakery with i 
and dwelllns rooma. Said tenders 
will be opened .on Tneeday. the *0tb 
Febmary. 1817. and the property 
•eld on that data.
NOnCH IS PHRTHBR GIVEN that 
ell peraona hevloir clelma acalnit 
thia Bstete ere hereby required to 
file teld cletme. verined by eUtutory 
deelaratfon. with the said Official 
Adminletrator by not later than the 
■•Id 20th Febrnary. 1S17. and 
that data dlatributlon will be made 
to only aueh persona whose clalmi 
keve been filed at i foreaald.
Bated this 4th day of Januarr. 1917.

JAS. 8. BRANDON.
Solicitor, Victoria, ac

-22L2£1!SJ^h m li, mfr

The Wonder of the Musical World 
“Music’s Re-Creation.

Si"

Christine Miller, proving bjr 
direct comparison that her 
mellow, appealing voice is 
perfectly re-created by Mr. 
Edison’s latest and greatest 
wonder—

ITie mw EDISON
—7i^e Phonograph With a Soul—

—The Instrument That Re-creates AU Forms of Music.

The New Edison is the only rnstrument which will reproduce an artist’s 
performance so perfectly tir t the rcpro-.iuction cannot be distinguished from 
the onginal. ^

Some of the greatest artists of the musical world have already appeared in public, 
ainging and pla\ mg in direct comparison with the New Edison. This is the 
supreme test of music's re-creation.

I concert tor you and your fricndi. Call orWe will arrange a special Edis< 
write us about it. .

GEO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.

Bom of AetlOB fhr Um» MUitaiy 
An4hot2tU«.

London. Jan. IS— At today, alt- 
t!na of the Pruaalan Dirt, aaya Ren
ter', Amaterdam eorreaponden

vor of the v
A Shown in fa

NANAIMO. R C.

Men Wfl nted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Cantulian Volunteer 
Reserveovants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in 
the, Imperial Navy
CaiKlidalr. mu.l he (rcni 
IStoJ.Syear.ofailei.oni 
ol oiiural born Briliib 
•ubjecti.

Experienced men from ,’S i-;, .„d bov: (rnm IS to 18
are wanted lor the CANADIAN NAVAL PATK01.S.

Appl> to
Tim Neaireat .\avol KerruUlng .Stalloa •

I ^ ft OTTAWA.

.i .\a. iiiir j

ralaa will iMva t.'eartM* ... t 
lotorfa BBd poiBU w<»i
I.S9 BBd U.SS

.rkavnie bb4 CoarteBay turn-.. 
Thuradayi aad Saturday! lk .« ‘. 

lartlle Bsd Port Albnul. Ko 
ayA Wednaadayi and Friday, .8:4 

alna dns Nanaimo (rum 
and Courtenay. Monday* V.-• 
lay* anu r iday. at i. is 

PORT ALBiCIt.NI 
'urn Port Alberni ana i.ra»< 
Tnoodayt. Thursday* at»<* a- 
daya. at 14:86

. (3. FIRTH, L. D. CHETHAM
Asaat. DIa Faai A*t

\N.,AHMY OF OKXTI.RMEN.

Driinkenncs*. crime and Immiiral- 
,iy 111 Hie Ilritlali army have come 
down lo n percentage so low that no

civilian community eould rival 
The standard of mlllUry good e 
duct la exeeedlnely high, framed 

waa tn tl|e paat for a regular pick
ed army. It baa not been lowered 

modified in any way to meet the 
freer atandards of the vast crowds 
of cltlrena now entering mlllUry life 
Indeed If one takea Into account the 
severity of military (nseipline when 
overseas npon active aerviee It will 
easily be seen that the aUndard la 

higher one than civilians have ever 
»d to live up to.—London Dally

the war and Increaaed anbmnrlne ao- 
ilTlty. ►

Paul Bretlenback. Pruaxian Min
uter of Pnbllo Worka. aald the rejee* 
Uon of Qermnny'a peace offer 
evoked a feeling that It waa t 
batUe to the ntmoat for the father- 
Und, adding that perhaps the 
leet fighting was that of truth ag
ainst enemy IUa

Dr. von Heydebrand, ^he Conaer- 
vatlve leader, and Dr. Harold, Cen- 
trUt. in tbelf speeeheA advo
cated that compirte freedom be ac
corded the mlllUry antboritles 
carry on nareatrlcted lubmarine war 
fare, declaring the German people 
were ready to bear the conaeqnencea 
(or the entire Pruaalan people were 
now entirely behind the King "to 
follow where he lead, in the fight 
for victory."

"We demand." Dr. Von 
dobrand la quoted as saying, 
restoration of onr people's life 
what It waa before IhU terrible 
lightly suited war, and the gnmn- 
tee tor the (ntnre Which onr enemies 

>w demand from ua"
Herr von Kardoff. Free Conserra- 

tlve. referring to Poland, said the 
> the entire qneatlon waa to ar

rive at an understanding with the 
Roman Catholic church as to lu wUh 

I concerning religions edneation. 
"Then.” be added, "the Polish 

clergy, who have been loyal and qui
rt duitng the war, will be (reed from 
the propaganda of n greaUr 
land."

DOMINION THEATRE.
e Career of the VOrrmoat

by Bpertnl Decree 
Royal" of R

STARVATION RAMPANT
IN PALESTINE

Rome, Jan. 19—Five hundred and 
n thousand persons died of sUrva- 

flon In S.vria. according to Informa
tion received by the Corriere D'lU- 

Lebanon U aald to have suffer
ed particularly while at Beirut, the 
Inhabitants are said to have been 
picked up n> the streets dying 
starvation. The number of suicides 
are Increasing to an appalling 

•e. Similar horrors are reported 
occurring In Palestine In part, of 

the! ntelor inhabite kyr Christiana.

J. W. JAME.
Auctlonner and Vnlunt<- 

PHONE B14-R

mroi at. H...

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok- 
~~en parts. Take tftnm tn-- 

H. E. Dendoff and have

iSSJELiSJ*'”'''

McAdie

AuIOMjEIIE OlERS
Do yon warn a new t KIJ.l U)H> 

I.ICHT in your BACK w SIDE tT It- 
TAI.\87 . We do tills sort of work. 
We also make new curtain, or 
pair your old ones at

C:"F. Bryant-
LenUier Qoedn, KU. The CresoMt

J. fl. McGREGOR
I DKNT19T 

Btxt r Bl.

LITTLE FOLKS ALL LIKE IT
IT TASTES SO "gOOD”

CORSON'S CHARCOAL TOOTH PASTE

nmau .. «.c. C
C.I ih. >.r.. «n ttvica nth I. <h. *ro*« un W A 

<h«r nr.. . .«h:, «>». U.S ..—II 4«.iei . Wl.
c>nw.up. too l<k« ih.i S.Krr Cnr Tub Pun.

Asl( for the Tube in Khaki
25C.

crt Artiste in the World.
The "Nanaen Tear." and "The Nan 

sen Eye." both famous, edn be seen 
to the full of

•The Celebrated Scandal" the 
moat noted work of iu author Jose 
Eachagaray, the "SpanUh Shakee- 
peare." which U the first William 
Fox release In which MUa Noneen 
appears in America. In thU drama 
the actress haa ample opportunity 

sonnd the scale of human 
n* and run the gamut ot stormy 

ons and overwhelming di 
.m sweeps through the pUy like 

■lighty wind through a forest. The 
I clash of life against life, Iron win 
against Iron will, and love against 
honor, all afford MUa Nansen an op
portunity for the dlipUy of her mark 
ed genius each a* she admits she 
hak^ever before experience!.

Nothing In any way comparable to 
Mlaa Nansen's acting haa ever been 
seen npon the film. It afford* 
the andiencea of two contlaenU an 
opportunnity which marks a dUtlnct 
epoch in the moving picture bnal- 

Mlas Nansen la In the

A Way to Soften the Hard 
Water of the Bath

Get out the LUX packnse—pour in 3 or d talJo- 
BtaeJufuIa into iKe water end stir a little. 'iT,, 
wuier iuiaicciia'.cly becomes creamy soft, man 
•rtrcadsing and very beneficial to the akin. Try it
to-uight. You Ubeplca.ed.weUpIc..ed. pj£
•vLcie the water is unusually Imrd Jiurt terd^

LUX
for the bath. Especially where babies are co»- 
cemad.

These snky-smooth little flakes *>f the purest 
«~nce of ««p exercise a soothing and 
cleansing effect on the skin that is very 
sbroulatmg after a trying day.

tax—tall trim, tdt.—Srtn,k maSa

Lever Brothers Limited
Toronto sj ,

charest by the German military an- 
tborUles with other nentral diplo
mats. has sent the sute departmeat 

iphalle denUl of German eharg 
et that he was nnnentral In favor 
of Roumania. The minuter deelar 
ed the chargee entirely unfounded.

' that be had not exceeded the 
bounds of hu office. Department of 
(IcUli are Inclined to bellove that

the trouble has arUen Uuongk 
mUanderataadlng on the part of Uts 
German snthoritleA ns they war 
some of the chargsa are known to be 
untrue.

Whether Hlniatar Vopickn will bo 
orde^ from Berlin to hU post wHh

at Jaaany
haa not b
bably wlU be.

I. but ha pro

Doctor Tells How *To Strengthen 
Eyesight 50 per cent. In One

Week^s T~ime in Many Instances
■ Too Chur Have

Fltleg aad Use at Home.

Philadelphia, Pa Do you i 
aaoea? Are you a victim of eye

strain or other eye weaknesses 
so, yon will be gUd to know that ac
cording to Dr. LewU there U real 
hope (or you. Many whose eyes 
Ulllng aay they have bad their eyes 
rertored through the princlpla of 

Buderful free prescription. One

bloom of her beauty and at the hel- everything with

precedent with a single stroke of his 
pen on the .Nsnsen contracu.
Fox has eausec^jconaiderably 
than a r^ple In the motion picture 
bnslnesA The Nansen engagemenl 
it In (act a Titanic tidal wave ol 
giant height. The Nansen appear 
ancee have Inundated the oountry 

enthnalasm. Her marvellou* 
acting. BO real that yon gasp and 
cheer by turns, her strangely mag
netic personality and regal beauty 
have made her Indeed the "SUr Bu- 
preme."

At the immorui Ibaen said pf

APPEALTO PEOPLE TO 
HELP |N THE WAR

London, Jan. 19 -For the drat 
me since the war began the Ger

man general staff haa appealed to 
the people to help win the war. 

Complainu, grumblings and ans-

the people must cease and they 
luat realize the difdcnUiea facing 
le government, says the appeal, 

which U published tn all German 
newspaper* and signed by Baron von 
Freytag Lorlnghoven.

"It cannot be denied that the Ger
man nation dnrlng the present world 
war baa been always alive to the dlf- 
fleultlea which our mlllUry leader
ship has had constantly to snrmonnt’ 
says the doenment.

"The attitude ot the pres, in this 
matter deserrea special praise. 
There haa been no lack of confidence 

r higher command, but H baa 
been different In respect to home af
fairs.

‘Everything depends npon not let 
ting the spirit of the nation sink on 
account of the war. To assume that 
such a thing could happen would be 
>o l««g f«ltli It) ni>i-m«tiy llgolf Ttut 
let those who could strengthen thl» 
faith abandon complaints, grntpb- 
llnga and suspicions of other*. Let 

be moderate in Judgment."

Washington, aJn. 19— Americaik 
Minister Vopicka. accredited to Ron- 
manU. Serbia and BulgarU. who 
waa removed from bit post at

the simple mien Bm U the j
eripUon: Ob to nay oeUve drag
store and get a betUe •( Bon-Optn 
UblrtA Drop one BonOpto Ubiet 
U a foartli of a glam of water and 
allow to dlmolvB. With this llqnHI 
bathe the eyee two to four times dat- 

Yon ohonld notice your 
deer up perceptibly right from the 
•Urt and lanarnmnUoa wiU qnickly 

If your eyee are bother
ing yon. even a ItttlA take aUpe to 
save them now before It la too Ute.

light have
been anved If they had eared for 
their eyes in tlmA

NoU: Another prominent Phyal-
eUa to whom the nbove article wan 
aubmitted eaid: "Bon-Opto 1, a very

glaaaea and my eyes do not water 
any more. At night they would pnln^ 
dreadfully; uow they feet fine all 
the time. It wa, like a miracle to 
me." A lady, who nted It says;
‘The atmosphere seemed haiy with Ingredlenu are well known to emia- 
or without glaaaea. but after'using eyeepeelallaU and widely pree- 
ihla preacriptlon for fifteen days ev-ierlbed by them. Thw mnanfaetnrere 
orything teems clear. I can. even | gaarantee it to strengthen eyesight 
read fine prJUt without glasses." It 60 per cent in one week's time
Is believed that Iho

dlaeard them In a 
reasonable time aad mnltltudea more 
win be able to atrengthen their eyes 

to be spared the trouble and 
expense of ever getting glasses. Eye 
troubles of aay deaeriptlon may be 
wonderfully benefltted by following

ly lutoacoA or refund the monar 
It can be obtained from any good 
druggist and it one ot the very tew 
preparations I feel ahouM be kept on 
hand (or regular use In almost every 
family." It it told la Nanaimo by 
F. C. Stearman and other drug 
storeA

ForlnflmtB Kod ChlMwk

“Mothers Know Ttel 
Genuine Castoria
Always

f9ool)mu’

I

Bears the 
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For Over 
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...■ ,■ . . M*WM*y,Mt. il.

Quickly 
BRBAES UP
LAGRIPPE
U Ortw* CM MT»r. Mid. ar.

iMittTWr >M Mtoir 
tort* m» nd MBidMdd/ wr>

r ^ Alwir. Murt. W. 
wm My bMk tlM oiytjr box at 
Ui* prta. yo* paM for it It rod 

• *0t Mttrply MtUflwl. Ste

A. t YaDiiHitefl

Th. WMtwn Fu.1 Co. rim Aid 
clau will har. a rwrlaw of paat work 
on Sanday a.ralac at th. 
tUn. and pla...

C. B. Caldw.Il. of BoHth OabrloU 
with tlekM .No. 1140 won th. pho- 
notraph In th. drawtnp Ian nlfht at 
th. .Nanaimo pool room..

Mra Arrow. Skicnar StrMt. 
th. lucky holder of th. tIokM whlM 
won the oak. at th. Tandarill. draw 
In* on Tbnrtday nl«ht.

Th. drawln* for th. Dutch doU 
will not be held today owin* to th. 
fact that inanfflctent tlokM. haT.

Mid. Th. flnhl date. a«lMt«l 
for th. drawln* will be announimd 
laUr.

Me Care of
Th4ty ar. Your 

Broad Winners
Mm wlUPlbM of yoor oyoa 
^ •*—IUI 4f y»« Mod 
0tmrn—4t ym do. waar thorn.

IW atcbl .Ma. poor wa*-

BJCaplans^ O.D.

TO RENT— Four roomwl honsa. 
bathroom and pantry, on Flnlay>. 
Mn «iw.L Apply <8( Nlcol

•ooiBiMftr

B.C.GBflWNAfP®
at $1.25 Per Box

Vdrielled—KInflt, Bdidwin*, Rad Ohdek P ppins 
SUrk*.

Th#M ai* warfh mar* Beotf, but wa ! a»> ,i larga 
quanUly *n hand and pr*p*B* raduaing .1 by - •« bax- 
•a at tbia pria*-

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
v'l JdIwatdB BlMk

nimm
OF THE DEAD

WHERE ARC THE DEAD?— 
HOW WILL THEY BE 

RAI8EDT

A lecture of considerable In-

r.

__ siderable
terest will be delivered

Siaarday, dwiudry E1| afc ABO

upon the “Resurrection of the 
Dead” in the Oddfellows HaU.

The subject of ResurrecUon 
and Identity beyond the grave 
and the Hope of the Unsaved 
Dead is one which appeals to
all people. 

TheThe speaker, Mr. George 
Noting, of Victoria, is a Bible 
Expositor of abilify and will 

all questions di 
a the Scripture.

The lecture is onder'Bie aus
pices of the Associated Bible 
Student*.

WorkMi^g Co-Operative Assn, Eld.

STOOK-TAKINa
«•-. Uwd Year ihw at Uid Btoro.

hdv* a fiae etmiplele i
--------aad Spring Goods due to

•ftar stock taking.
of New Seasonal

'fss^'f^Ss&gvusss
.TMmaupiHoa. 

t— »mman M IMyM<

m wnuuic n movwMiM.
WW*^ij|^lllli». MUd cmd. (mMhiM .limd) * 

OaAwf Ox Tongue and Head Cheese (our own makel

H
^ ▼ i

Tli j most convincing Testimonials 
ever written

At llie risk of gruvely ofrending tlie talking nmehine luaiiufucturers and the talk
ing machine dealers, nearly 300 of Anieriea’s best known newspapers hav* stated 
for the benefit of their, readers, what they think of the .New Edison. ’

Their representatives were present when great artists stood beside the New 
Edison and sang in diroel comparison with its Uc-Crcatiun of such artists' voices 

Read what the big Eastern dailies say nhonl this new Edison .invention and 
those astounding comparisons between the li)^ig voices and the .New Edison’s Re- 
Creation of them. Remember that 375 otlier big newspapers have expressed sim
ilar opinions. There has been nothing but astonislied praise from every quarter-

LABT TIMES TODAY

HAROLD LOCKWOOD
And

MAY ALUtON 
la

'IHE MASKED
MUTT and dEFF

PATHE GAZETTE

*ln Onion Tbww la

MORDAY AND TUESDAY

WILUAM FOX 
Presents

the royal actress

Betty
Nansen

“THE
CELEDKATED

Note in SupporUng Cast
EDWARO'dOSS

rniART HOLMES 
WALTER HITOHOOOK 

WILMUTH MERKYL

Tlie re*nl.r m««tios of the Uae. 
ibM. will b. held on Mond.y ey* 

nln*,<J^n. *2. .t 7.30 -t^’clock .harp, 
tier Ui. busUiMs mMtin* . wht

SaiiiijlM-
Wbw laaartn* b. nr. nad
Mk tor oM of th. old ReUaMo 
■asllah CompaalM.

Doa-t b. pwsnadM to lanro 
with a CompMiy tweaun th* 
prmnlna a a Uttl. Un, tt 

sU*ht srara daaror la th. nd.

A. E. Plante

Ladies aod feots
riotbes MadeEpOrder
W. har. a wrti nlntod stoM 
of mmUrlala to oboon from. 
Hi ud workmanmblp *oaraa-^ 
toed. Frton---------

A FCLL Uiat or DRYOOOM

F. Wing Wah Co,
i Btntt, Off. Pm.

A TREAT
Hirofidelll** HMvonI, S pkga for

yuMer, ji 1-*a .... .ifc imt Tin 
Add amona, butter, pepper *nd a«lL

^ ".Musician* and critic, marrel at Edt- 
ton Diamond DIm."

Philadelphia Enquirer

"The ear could not tell when It wa. 
lUtentn* to the phonorrapb—only 
the eye could dlacoTer the truth by 
notln* when the .Inc.r’s mouth open 
ei or clo»ed."

New York Mall.

"Imposalble to dteln*ulab th. *ln*- 
er'a llvln* rolce from It. Re-CrM-
tion hy the tn.trument."

BctooMpumal.

".Vo one oonld tell which wa. th. 
real and which the reproduced."

Brooklyn Daily Eagle

"It wai dlfficnlt to dlitlnsaUh whe
ther one heard the toIco or the re
cord unleiu the Up. of the *!n*er 
were watched ycry closely.”

Boston TranMTlpt.

"A. If there were two Mary Rap- 
pold., one within the cabinet and 
one without."

Philadelphia Erenln* Telegraph

"Impossible to distinguish between 
■in*er’. voice and itg re-creation by 
the musical Instrument that bears 
the sump of Edison's genius."

Boston Herald.

COME TO OUR STORE
We want you to hear Uiis wonderful new instrument. You owe it to vourself 

and your family. .

QaAarietcher Mu^ic Co,
Nanaimo’s Music House, Nanaimo, B. 0

Jamuary
Turniture

SALE

ffsr-

to-day
ONLY I THt BIJOU I TO-DAY

ONLY
MABY

Pickford
MARY

Pickfopd’s

“Less than 
The Dust"

Her Rrat StgMrpIcture

OMIy «t GSO

MONDAY and TUESDAY

Pauline Prederiok m “Nanette of the Wilds"

I

OHAS. W. FAWLETT
Alt members of the Red Cross So- , 

clety are asked to make a special ef
fort to attend at Hirst's old store on
Monday afternoon to help with the ji_j . sumjuiTW
paper shipment which the local ! VIOUR .WWWywmm
branch of the Society are making. r. a •*. *47

SPENCER’S JANUARY SALE
To-Day the Last Day!

Special Values 
for SATURDAY

MEN'S WARM WINTER OVERCOATS $11.90.
A number of Winter Overcoats suitable for driving or 
walking, all new goods in modern styles, convcrliblo 
collars, plain and strapped backs; also some wiUi vel
vet collars- Black Melton Cloth, Brown and Grey 
Tweeds. A full range of sizes from which to select 

. Values $16.00 to $20.00.

»!>«««•»............................ ... $11.80

Eveninfl OresaM at $2.90
An elegant collection of pretty 
droMes for afternoon and ero- 
nlng wear. Included In thU 
lot are dainty muslins, mar- 
qnlaettee. all over lace, and 
striped Tlolea. flome hare long 
sleeree others bare ehort 
nleere, and low necks. Ton 
will find Mma wonderful bar
gains In this lot. Regular ra- 
liu* from. It to tlO.

UdiM' Sarge I
II Serge^ DresM. of bettar 

quality, in brown, nary. bUck 
aad green Serge, ume are silk 

•--Mid-eergw eombinattoar Trim
med up In rarion. styles, you 
must tee them to fully appre- 
•Uta. RaguUr ralnea to |1S.

Men'* Sweater Ooate at 
$1.1B

For use around the work ahop 
and ranch these sweater ooaU 
are just suitable, the tbadea 
are dark red, grey aad nary 
blue trimmed with different 
eolora. Medium Men’n nln 
with stead up or military col
lar. A really useful garment 
that It will pay yon to Inspect. 
%'alnee to $1.78.

----- ki-ic

Ladlee* Serge Dreeeee
. Just 10 Dresses la thU lot, 
made from good quality nary 
blue serge, some hare a V ahap.

. -ad aatt _wUh goand . ooUmr, 
trimmed with green sUk, other* “ 
are all nary, with V shaped 
neck and sailor ooUara, regn- 
lar value $7.60

David Spencer, Limited


